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A OOOD CAMPAIGN DOCUMENT.

The Astorlan has been favored with

a copy of Senator Spooner's great
speech in the senate on the Puerto
Rican tariff. It should be read by
every voter who wants to understand
that question and vote Intelligently
on it. If the democrats succeed in mak-

ing it an issue. Senator Spooner's
speech has been pronounced the
strongest argument made In all the
Puerto Rican discussion. It is in favor
of the contention that the constitution
does not cover any territory of the
United States unless especially extend-
ed by statute. Every speech made
in opposition to this contention has
been based upon "implied" powers of
the government under the constitu-
tion, but Senator Spooner took the
constitution itself and showed by cita-

tions from it and from decisions of the
courts that the intention of the Train-

ers of the constitution was to differ-

entiate between organized states and
mere territories belonging to the Unit-

ed States. His argument was that the
constitution specifically and frequent-
ly referred to states and only once

men'loned "territory," and that was
in Article 1, Section 3, Clause 2. where
the constitution said:

"The congress shall have power to
dispose of and make all needful rules
and regulations respecting the terri-
tory or other "property belonging ' to
the United States."

Here the territory of the United

Statis Is classed with property and
with property ' belonging to the United
States," and the authority is given to
"dispose or that "property." If it be
property belonging to the United

States it can be sold or otherwise dis-

posed of, but ' there is absolutely no

authority to dispose of states. They

are an integral part ,of the ' United
States; territories are not. There
seems to be absolutely no getting
around that argument, and the attl
tude of senators on both sides, of the
chamber when It was being made by

the learned senator from Wisconsin

must have been deeply Impressed with

its forcefulness.

Senator Spooner showed how old

this constitutional question was, that
It had been settled by legislation In

1S03 at the time of the Louisiana pur-

chase, and had been revived to sup-

port the slave power and had been

The Future of

CEdMrcn
A child's life may be

blighted the diseases of

youth, such as Rickets,
which is characterized by
weak bones or crooked
spine, and inability to stand

or walk steadily, or Maras-

mus, that wasting disease
characterized . by paleness
and emaciation, or Scrofula,

a constitutional disease of

the glands and neck. ,

Scott's Emulsion
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"shot to pieces" in the war for the

preservation' of the Union, and now it

Is revived URttin.

There can bo little doubt that It as
due to Hsht brought to the subject by

Stnator Spooner's masterly argument

and to the conviction that he was right
In the contention that the constltu
lion does not follow the flag; that the.

majority in favor of the law was so

much larger than was expected l the

senate.

His argument, showing the desira
bility of the proposed tariff. Its abso-

lute necessity for the purpose of rais-

ing revenue for Puerto Klco, supple-

menting as it did the excellent argu-

ments of Messrs. Depew, Cullom and
Perkins," will be valuable campaign
matter for the republican party and
put Its present attitude on Puerto Rico

in a better light, tending to make even

those who have been most bitter In

their denunciation ot the proposed tar-

iff believe that there is every Justifica-
tion for the republican attitude, even

though they may still hold to the opin-

ion that free trade is, perhaps, pre-

ferable with at least our Puerto Rican

territorial possession, after the two
years of the present tariff have ex-

pired.

GOOD DEMOCRATIC ARGUMENT.

A most Interesting explanation has
been made to his constituents by Rep-

resentative Marion De Vries. of a.

one of the four democrats who
voted for the Puerto Rlean tariff bill.
of his reasons for so voting. The ex

planation is one which should sat
isfy every democrat on the Pacific
coast, at least, as to the propriety of
that form of legislation. It is an ex

planatlon which amounts to a strong
commendation of the wisdom, courage
and patriotism of the republican party
in passing that measure against the
spasm of sentimentality which arose
at one time so strong against it. The
Astorian commends the words of Mr.
De Vries to the local democratic lead- -

era who are talking so glibly about that
'mistake" of the republican party. Mr.

De Vries in his explanation says:
'While the bill voted upon In terms

applies to Puerto Rico alone today, the
course of debate In the house dur-
ing its discussion has made the pow
ers bf congress under the constitution
the real issue. As one voting upon the
measure, . I repret that Puerto Rico
should have been made the subject of
the test. We have annexed Puerto
Rico and the Philippines by treaty.
They are ours in fact On the one hand.
it was asserted In this debate that
th federal statutes were de facto ex-

tended to all these possessions. On the
Ujer. this was denied and the pow

er asserted to legislate specifically for
each under the constitution. Able law-
yers contended for each position.
Courts alone, and this case the United

tales supreme court, can effectively
decide this controversy.

"The bill before the house, as passed,
reduces the dctles So per cent to the
Puerto P.icans and delivers to them all
the taxes raised. It is temporary In
character, in terms extending but two

ear3. Their tariff duties thereunder
are 'ar less than were the taxes 1m- -

o?ed by Spain. We have given them
great relief and at the same time have
asserted a principle of government In
such a form that Its constitutionality
can be determined.

"As a representative from the Pacific
coast, I deem it of paramount im-
portance before proceeding to final dis-
position of the Philippines that the
powers of congress thereover be fully
announced by the supreme court of
the United States as at present con
stituted. Questions of grave and su-
preme importance with reference to
these islands have been developed by
this debate. Are the laws of congress
by treaty with Spain so extended to
these islands de facto that congress
cannot prevent without some protec-
tion the innundation of the Pacific
coast with the products of cheap Ori-

ental labor? Are these Chinese exclu-
sion laws by the treaty of peace, o,

and beyond :he powers of con-

gress to otherwise legislate, extended
to the Philippines so that the several
hundreds of thousands of coolies
therein can pass frecdy within the
gates of San Francisco? This bill as-

serts the principle that such is not
the cane, and that congress can legis-
late otherwise. As a representative of
California, I conceive It my sworn
duty to assort this principle of gov-

ernment lor the protection of the
and the labor of that state.

By passing the bill we have taken a
st'--p for an early decision upon tliese
points a derision that will, to my
mind, be a great factor In moulding
the future course of congress with ref-

erence to tho Philippines a decision
without which no lntelliible action can
be. had by congress with reference
thereto. While It is not a pleasant
duty to separate from one's colleagues
In the house upon matters of such
grave importance, I conceive the high
est duty and sworn obligation of a
representative calls him first to serve
his constituency and state rather than
his party.

"I have firmly believed In the ad
vantages of extending our Oriental
commerce, and that the mention of
the Philippines would conduce great-
ly' to that end. The democratic state
platform of 1898 so permits and de
clares. This, however, must be had
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without Injury to our industries and
our laborers. v My vote was given In

the directum of asserting this principle,
and, as inch, In my Judgment, was
the proper vole for the advancement
of California's commerce, and the pro-

tection of her labor and Industries."

Never before has hysterical journal-Is-

so exaggerated or concealed the

facts as In the reports of British bat-

tle and losses In South Africa. To

tv.v.l th accounts of the skirmishes of

h!.ui.lslmn;te, .Nicholson's Nek, Hel- -

nont, Vodiler river, Magvrsfomein

Colenso, Splou Kop and some of the re

cent Free State fracases one would

think thut these were perfect saturnal

!. of slaughter. In which entire bat
tallons were mowed down by slmxms
of shot and shell. Time and again
we have been told that Hrltlsh regl

ments marched into a tone of death
from which none could return allv
The "Jaws of death" and the "gates of
hell." made familiar by Tennyson

Balaklavo, were pleasant summer

gardens cornered with the places Into
which we were told Generals Whit
Methuen, Huller, Warren, French and
others marched their men and marched
them out again, do far as the last

reiwris show the winning and losing
of Spion Kop, decidedly th bloodiest
battles of the var so far, did not
cost over 100 killed and iOO wounded
To Americans who remember or hav
read the story of Shllo or Antietam or
Fredericksburg, or Stone River or
Chancellorsvllle, not to mention Oet
tysburg. Chlckamauga or the Wilder
ness, these British losses appear so

insignificant that If they were no

written in blood they would be rldlcu
lous. Of course it is hard for corres

IHindents who have been keyed up to
a "price that staggers humanity" not
to lavish buckets of gore on every bat
tlefleld. But the talk of an empire tot
terlng because It has lost half a dozen
skirmishes at a cost of less than one
thousand killed is enough to make
commanders like Napoleon and Wei

Hngton, Von Moltke and Skobeleff,

and Lee turn over In their
graves with amaxement at Its child
ishness.

i

TASTE AND MORALS'

New York Tribune. 1

AVhett PadereWskI in his present tour
of the country reached fcacraiuentd,
Cal., he readily ascertained" from" the
records of the box office tiat' only 1Z3

seats had been sold for thporf.uvflr
anc which he had arranged to give in
that flourishing city. Thereupon the
eminent pianist cancelled the engage
mem anu returned their money to
those who had purchased tickets, be
ing. as we are interested to hear,
generally applauded for this spirited
action. It happened that on the even
ing appointed for the PaUerewski con
cert a minstrel show was crowded to
the doors.

Doubtless !t Is deplorable that the
capital of California contains only 123

persons who cared to embrace the rare
opportunity of hearing such music as
a great artist evokes from the In
strument of which he is the unrivalled
master, but It is almost always pos
sible to find some element of conso
lation In the most disheartening Incl
dent. The spirit which incites a per
son to correct a false taste, cultivate
a new one or otherwise pursue knowl-
edge in some unfamiliar field Is worthy
of praise and emulation; but hypocrisy
Is an odious vice. In this case how
comparatively respectable It was for
the people of Sacramento to obey their
real inclinations and go to see the
minstrels, Instead of going to hear
Paderewski and pretending to tnjoy
a performance that bored them half
to death!

DeWitt's Little Earlv Rise nurlf
the blood, clean the liver. Invigorate
me system, famous little pills for con-
stipation and liver troubles. Charle
xiogers.

Music was formerly considered the
food of love, but now the menu consists
or non-Do- and ice cream.

Mrs. R. Churchill. Berlin. Vt.. savs
"Our baby was covered with running
sores. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Halve
curea her." A specific for piles and
skin diseases, fceware of worthless
counterfeits. Charles Rogers.

It Is one of fate's decrees that lovers
must fall In love before they can fall
out.

I. Ji. Clark, Peoria. 111., says: "Sur-
geons wanted to operate on me for piles
bur, I cured them with Dewltt's Witch
Hazel Halve." It Is Infallible for dies
and skin diseases. Beware of counter-
feits. Charles Rogers.

No man has a license to strike a
woman unlesa he Is married to her.

Mr. J. Sheer, Sedalla, Mo., saved hi
child's life by One Minute Cough Cure.
Doctors had given her up to die with
croup. It's an Infallible cure for
coughs, colds, grippe, pneumonia, bron-
chitis and throat and lung troubles.
Relieves at once. Charles Roger.

A faint heart ha been known to win
when backed by a fat pooket book.

--it-
NO REMEDY EQUALS PERUNA,

SO THE WOMEN ALL SAT

A
1 IK

Ml Husan Wjrtusr,

Ml Susan Wymar, teacher In th
Richmoud school, Chicago, 111, write
th following letter to Dr. Hartntan re
gardlng She says: "Only
Ihoae who hav suffered a I bar, can
know what a Messing it is to be ab! to
find relief in Pe-ru-- This ha bwn
my experience. A friend in need is a
friend Indeed, and every bottle of Fo-ru--

I ever bought proved a good friend
to me. Susan Wyuiar,

Mr. Margsretha Danben, 1214 North
Superior St., Racine City, Wl., writ:
k I feel to well and good and happy now
that pen cannot describe It. Pe-ru-- 1

everything to in. I hare tka vera!
bottle ot re-run-s for femal complaint

L I am In the change of life and It doe me
good." Pe-ru-- ha no equal In all of
th irregularities and emergencies pe-

culiar to women caused by pelrlo
catarrh.

Addre Dr. Hartmsn, Columbu, CV,

Cor a fre book for women only.
t

f Dn Shilohslj
U1IU II

yVUUlIII V

cure
This is beyond question the

tnot sucerui'ul Cuurfh Med-
icine rvrr known to tornce: a
tew dor invariably curs the
wort cflr of I euirh, Croup
ind Hrcnchitit, while IU won-
derful sui-cr- t in llx cure of
Conumptnn i without par-
allel in the hitm vol medicine,
tvnee it fi i -- t diM'overy it has
been "U1 on eaimntre, a
test which no other meiiicin
can iaml. If yi tl have a
CoiikI,. we earnestly atk yon
totryit. In I'niled Mateaand
Canuita'JV , Mc and U. and
in Knuiand 1. W., 3d. and
H.U.Kr r

id'io. . .

SOU PROPnUTQRS .

iCWELLS&Cal
tEROY. N.Y

,MILTON,Cl

Sold by CHARLES ROGERS.

A matchless beauty Is a girl who
thinks she Is pretty, but who is unable
to make a match.

"One Minute Cough Cure is the best
remedy I ever used for coughs and
colds. It Is unequaled for whooping
cough. Children all like it." write H.
N. Williams. Gentryvllle, Ind. Never
fulls. It is the only harmless remedy
thsit gives Immediate results. Curea
coughs, colds, hoarseness, croup, pneu- -
monlp, bronchitis and all throat and
lung trouble. Its early use prevent
consumption. Charles ltoger.

Love Is a disease that most neoule
tase Just as often as they are exposed.

It takes but a minute to overcome
tickling In the throat and to stop a
cough by the use of One Minute Cough
Cure. This remedy quickly cure all
rorms of throat and lung trouble.
Harmless and pleasant to take. It pre-
vents consumption. A famous specific
for grippe and its after effects. Chas.
Rogers.

When a young man proposes, the
girl should always lose herself posses

ion.

Miss Annie E. Dunning, Tyre. Mich..
says: "I suffered a long time from dys
pepsia; lost nesh and becamd very
weak. Kodol dyspepsia cure complete-
ly cured me.'' It digest what you eat
and cures all forms of stomach trouble.
It never fails to give Immediate relief
In the worst case. Charles Rogers.

No matter what a girl's political
reed may be, she always wants protec

tion.

"I was nearly dead with dvsDeDsla.
tried doctors, visited mineral springs.
and grew worse. I used Kodol dys-
pepsia Cure. That 'cured me." It di-

gests what you eat. Cures indigestion.
sour stomach, heartburn and all- form
of dyspepsia. Charles nogers

Love draws more plans. for air castles
than all the other architects combined.

GOVERNMENT PROPOSALS.

Proposals for fresh beef and mutton:
Office Chief Commissary, Vancouver
narrucKH, usmngion, April i, IWU.
Healed proposals for tarnishing and

eliverlng fresh beef and fresh mut- -
on for six months begriming July 1,
900, will be received here and at offices

of commissaries at Fort' Stevens, Ore-
gon; Boise Barracks, "Wallace and
.'amp Osborn, Idaho; 'Forts Casey.

Flagler, Walla Walla, ; Wright and
Vancouver barracks, Wash., and Skag- -

ay, Fort Wrangle amhValdez, Alas- -
a, until 11 a. m.. May 3,1 BW. and then

opened. Information furnished on ap
plication. Envelopes containing pro-
posals should be endorsed "ProDosals
for Fresh Beef and FresN Mutton," and
addressed to commissar of post to be
supplied, or to Major jfame N. Alli-
son, Chf, Corny. 1' ..

Dr. T.N. Ball
DENTIST.1'

S7S Commerolal Street,

ASTORIA, ORB.
Over Sohlul's Clothing Stora.

TlltRTY-KKUIT- STREET
TUOVKMSNT. , ...

Notice I hereby given that the coin
mo:i council of the elty of Astoria In
tends to improve Thirty-eight- h sttee
In t lint part of the city of Astoria lul
out and recorded by John AJuIr an
generally known us Adair' Astoria,
from a point cittern fcot aouth of III
north lino of Duune street to the oul
lino of HttiilHon avenue, by itrudtn
ald portion of uld aowt to the e

tai'llstted grade to the width of thin
feel throUKh thr center there. tf, and
planking the same when graded with
sound it r plunk, either red or yellow
of three Inches In llitckncu and twelve
Inches wide, Inld upon stringers, to the
width of sixteen feet through the cen
ter of said portion of said street, with
the construction of such culvert a
may be necessary to permit the surface
water to pas under such portion oi
sum street so unproved. Suld Im
provement to Its onstructlon
matter of detail and material to be
used, except a hereinbefore provided,
shall be In accordance with the pro
vision of Ordinance No. 1901, of the
city of Astoria, entitled, An Ordlnanci
lit Kelatton lo the Improvement ui
Streets, which was approved th Jrd
day of January, Wi, and strictly In
iovordanco with th iwclilcailon
therefor to be filed with th auditor
ami Hllce judge of the said city by the
city surveyor.

The coat and expense of said Im
provement. excepting street crossing,
snail te defrayed by special assess
ment upon the lots, land and iirem
lse fronting upon and adja.-en- t to said
portion of said street proposed to be
improved and such other land a In
the opinion of the council will be bene
tltcd by said Improvement, which said
lands and premise which will be bene
Cited by said Improvement r hereby
Included within a special assessment
district to be assesed pro rata to defray
the costs and exMnae of said Improve
ment, t: Commencing at the
northwest corner ot block number
twenty-on- e wl) In said Adair' A
toria. and running thence south to the
soidhwest corner of block forty-fiv- e

(4o), thence east to the loutheast cor
ner of block forty-si- x $), thence
north to the northeast corner of block
twenty-tw- o ?!), thence wet to th
place of beginning and containing all
of blocks :i. 23. 33. St. and 6. all In
Adulr a port of Upper Astoria, Clat
sop county, state of Oregon, as laid out
and recorded by John Adair.

This notice is published for eight uo
ccsslve days In pursuance to a resolu
tlon duly adopted by the common
council ot the city of Astoria cn the
lfi:h day of April, 1900, the date cf the
first publlcantlon of the notice being
on Friday, April isoo.

II. H. NELSON.
Auditor and Police Judge of the City

ot Astoria.

W. C. A. Pohl,
fOllTT COROH'I. '

Undertaker, Embalmer
and Funeral Director.

Caskets atl Funeral Stiiiplio cutiatanl- -
' " tftnw. " - ';

j ly ut
i ..

C rner lltb aud I mane 8li, Astoria, Or

ITlfE- - 101YKE. '"- -

...!' I

Strangers visiting lu.lne city will find
the au attractive resort wherein
to spend the evening. The Amme Hitter
Ladies' Orchestra is still on the bill am)
presents nightly a musical program of
exceptional merit. Handsome pool and
billiard rooms are a feature in connection
witb the house. Palatable lunches will
be served at all oour

J. A. Fastabend,
General

Contractor
and Builder

THE PROOF
oi tb pudding U la th MfeB

and th proof of liquor

IS IN SAMPLING

That' an argument rbat'a ceo
elusiv- e- dmont!wtftL
Our will stand tk tMt.

- HUGHES & CO.

Th. Fredeiikson

PIANO TUNER
INHTRUvjIION ON
'CELLO AND VIOLIN

fhone 2074.

H.F.Prael Transfer Co
Telephone 221.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All Good Shipped to Our Car
Will Receive Bpsclal Attention.

No. R3S Ouane St., W. J. COOK. Mfr
Astoria, Or. Res. Tel. 1131.

L. LEBECK

Carpenter and Builder
General Contractor

HOUSE RAISING AND
MOVINU A SPECIALTY

WHITE COLLAR LINt
Columbia River and Puget Sound Nay..

- gallon Company. ,,

Bailey Oatzort leave Astoria dally
except 8unday at 7 p. m.

Leave Portland dally except Bun-da- y

at 7 a. m.
White Collar Line tickets and O. R.

& N. ticket interchangeable on Bailey
Oatxert and Hassalo.

A. J. TAYLOR, Astoria, Agt
U. D. SCOTT, Telephone laPresident

TIMH 3CHIH)IH.I15
PKl'ART from torlWmt. A RSI V I

t:hii(0'l'rtlaiit Hv- -

II 14a. in clat, via iiumumtuii, i p. Ill
lu Omaha, tiili'ao
and alt pululi Kail,

The Overlaiiil F.iiria.
via iiiiimimiii m aim

4 ). ui. Via Muiaau. In iMn-T- r.

Kaimai City. I'M
mi. U ,.l Mil.Van", " ',,.wauio,mtl points!

fiout Aiturla
OCDAN TUAM5MIP5
All Hallliif OaU tub

Jwt ii mania.
For sou Fnuwucu-M- alt

Apr A I, X IH,'Ja, M

Colembla ftlvr
1 am BtMnier 4a m

Ki Sunday Te Portland 4 Mui day
Way Landing.

From I'ortlaniltarn ; v.T.i i n b. m
KtSuiway KiBun.tay

hJmu A WaVUtiil a.

WlllaiMtla aa Yaac7 a. m. I a) p m,hill Klvaf.Turt.Tliur Mom.,WL
ud wu Mreftin City, Dayton, A and Frt,

ayijuniint.

Hlrla I.TUwtat
Ikv 5aak Rlvtr.Uly l.s) a m

I aua. m. HIrlaloUrialon. dally

tarn ;WII.I.AMRTK ItlVril 4: 0 p. m.
Tui'i, Thin Portland In Curvalll Mod, Wed
3iurJy aud way lui.Untn. Frltla

O. W. LOUN8UEURT,
Agent, Astoria.

W. II. HURLUUHT,
Oen. Pas. Agt. Portland, Or.

A FEW

INTERESTING

FACTS
When peopl are contemplating

trip, whether on business or nleoaura.
they naturally want th beat servlra
obtainable a far a tpeed, comfort aad

ai.-i- is concerned. Employe of th
WIHCONSIN CENTRAL LINES ar
pain to serve the public- - and our train
are operated o a to make oIom con-
nection! with diverging line at all
Junction points.

I'ullman 1'alac Sleeping and Chair
i.ara on tnrougn train.

Dining car servlc unexcelled. Ueala
ervru a la Cart,
In order to obtain th flrst-el- a er.

vice, ask th ticket agent to Mil van
at wvxei over, .

The Wisconsin Central Lines.
and yod will mak direct connections at
8t. I'aul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points East.

for any further Information call on
any uckci agent, or correspond with

JAS. C. l'OND. Gen. Pa. Aat.
or JAS. A. CLOCK, Milwaukee. Wis.

uenerai Agent,
241 Stark BU Portland, Or.

ItoxuRious Travel
THK "North wl.rn T.lmll.o train.

electrlo lighted throughout, both Insld
ana out, ana steam heated, ar with
out exception, the finest tralna In the
world. They embody tha latrat nniand best ldas for cnmfnrt nnnv.nUni..
and luxury ever offered the traveling
tiuuiiu, ana aiiogemer are tne most
complete ana ipienaia prtxiucton of th
car Duuoer an.

The Splendid Trains
Connect With

The Great Northern

Tbe Northern Pacific and

The Canadian 1'aclflc

at st. paul ron
CHICAGO and the CAST.

No extra charge for these suDerlor
accommodations and an classes of tick-
ets are available for passage on the
famous "Northwestern Limited." All
trains on this line ar protected by the
imrriocninn rnocK system.

W. H. MEAD. F.C. 8AVAQB.
General Agent. Ticket Agt

Portland, Ore.

II HILT

A familiar nama fnp tha rhlaaA
Milwaukee A fir Paul Kallivav knnarJ
all over the Union a the Great Rail-wa- y

running the "Pioneer Limited"
train every day and night vetween St.
Paul and Chicago, and Omaha and
Chicago. "The only perfect train In
tha world.". . TTnrlnratanit!- . , Pn.nu.vumiuu'tlons are made with all transcontinent-
al lines, assuring to passengers the best

Brvicn Known. LiUXUHOUS coaches,
electric llu-ht- . atpnm heat nf a arli
equaled by no other line. -

Hee tnat your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the United Htatea nr Panama All
ticket agents sell them.

for rates, pamphlets or, other Infor-
mation, address, , v

J. w. UAHisy. C. J. EDDY.
Trav. Pas. Agt, Qen. Agt,

Portland, Oregon. Portland, Or.

TICKETS
W' IlLH I a

InpilLVVPOlHTS EAST

Through Palace and Tourist Sleen- -
ers dining and library observation car.

KLKQANT VESTIBULE TRAINS.
No. 1, "Flyer," leaves Portland at
20 p. m. ' '
Ko. t. "IHyer." arrives Tortland at

:00 a. m.
For rates, etc., call or address

O. W. LOUNSBEBRT,
Agtnt O. R. N. Astoria. Or.

or A. B. C. DENNISTON. ;
C. P. T. A., Portland, OrV

fef ; ma
xm-- sr

.a

Depot Fifth and
U-av- I Htrvott. Arrive

Overland Kxpres
Train fr balem,
lioai-iiuig- ,

Ash-lan- d,

haoiam.'iilo,
7:30 p.m I'gden. Han Fran, ,l a.n
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Montana, Utah. Colorado
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he tnlon Pacific r.t Moll LiT.vU

wth Rio. Grand Bceiilo UnaT
LOOK AT THE TrMB

1J Da.vn to Suit Uke
2J Dayg to Denver " '

"I'Daya to Cliicago ' ' 1 '

4 Dnya to New York.
Free reclining chair. uphoUUrad
"rl"' cars, and Pullmanace leeiH,r. operated on all train

0fFor further Information apply t
C. O. TERRY. W. E. CO MANTray. Pas. AiraiL

121 Third St.. Portland Or.a. w. LouNsuKiuir,
Agent O. It, A N.

QUICKEST. SHORTEST
ani MOST DIRECT LINE

TO THE

EAST AND SOUTHEAST
18 THE

0Vowv
TWO DAILY SOLID VF.HTinilI.lnn

TRAINS LKHH THAN THREE
DAYH

PORTLAND TOCHICAQO
Through Palace ami Tonrlut RlnnaDining and Huffct Mhrarv Para ift,.,'.

clas Reclining Chair Free.
'

PORTLAND to DENVER,
KA.NHAH CITY, OMAHA and
CHICAGO without change.
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NEW YORK, HOHTON and
other Eastern pntnt.

For rates, tlcketa ami roti inn..- ....u.tlon, call on or address,
O. W. LOUN8DERRY,
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